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. DOLLARS a year, payable in
ViriPare. S.nale copies TWO CENTS--for rale at the
Opriater or the otfice. and by News Boys.

lire; 'Mercury and Manufacturer
It published WEEKLY, at the name orrice, on s doable

ame,ittv", , 4 1,ref, ;t t TWO thiLLARS a year, in ad.
•ante. Sintle conies. filX CENTS.

Terms of Advertising.
Pelt SQUABS OF TWELVE LINES OF: LESS:

Olio insertion, 0.50 One month, SB.OO
rivals/odious, 0.75 Two gnome, 6.00
Three Insertions, , 1.00 Three months, 7,00
beePeek, 1 401 Four months, 8.00
iriii, wesitt, 3,00 Slz months, 10,00
'rk tee **iota, 4.00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
enAAAAA DLL LT PtiallOßlC.

Owe filmes. ' TWO Square/

DO ',imams, $lB.OO gis mouths, $23.00

Oae year, . 23,00 Ove year. 35,00
' rrtouseT advert imments In prorortion.

- CARD:3Of four lines Su Dot.t.aus a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Curt Poor °erica. Third het tveen Market and ‘Vutid

Oteet4—R. M Riddle. Postmaster. -

H•tuse, Water, 4th dour from Wood st. Peter•
11.4.4 " rs a lilt Joha

nits Tacsseay, Wood between First and Second
diets—Jams A. Bartram, Treasarer.

I'Moirts ?luvres. Third street. nest door to the
!Mite plogivirteroan tmorth—S. R. Johnsinn, Treasurer.

'M %to Can/FICK, Fourth, between Market- and Wood
Strews— Alexander Hay, Mayer.

Mmica twr's Ezell out; E. Fourth, near Market st.
BANKS

Trersauann, hetoven Nlarket and Wood streets, on

Third and Fourth streets.

Min 'lll4re ILICP M *An, ACTURCRIO AND Fmtmcns'

tons Rase. (formerly Sevin; Fund,) Fourth, betwren
ornal and Market sheets.

eXCIRMIIOI. rinti ArenHOT t.near Wood.
CIA.

Kinnnttattnin.• House, Water creed, near the Bridge.

............ttecd,oved floret., corner ofPenn and tit.
Mettessivers' lineal., corner ofThird and Wood.

froresttcan HoTat.,corner of Third and Smithfield.
• Thurso Sr %vac corner of Penn •tplott and Canal.

SLLLLL Soutar., Liberty street, near Seventh.
!SI Lastest novae. Llheriy St opposite Wayne

Sdamodutsr Minston House, Penn St. opposite Canal.

Ii...),onERT WOODS, ATTORNEIC AND
ill to COUNSELLOR.AT LAW.—Ofri ,e remo

red la Diakewelrs offices on Dread M., entity onposile

line New Coort House, next rooms to John D. Melton,

,—First floor. sett 10

ELLIOTT, M. D.—Qffige remove t
St. Clair street, between Penn and Liberty St,

PIMbinIh.
• r 10

UGII TONI ER. Alto , nev at Law. North Ent‘t rooter

jitA ofSmithfieldand Fourth street,. aep 10-1 y
• 11191CANDLESS & NICLURE, Astorneys and

411rJR: CO•risellora at Law: Office in the Diamond, hack

old Conn Mom. Pittsliorgh Iwo 10

411411UNK Ir FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourths',

:15.7 near the Mayor's Office, Pnishtteelt. pep 10-11

fllOO3. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, FMh, between

A. Wood end Smithfield sts, Pittsburgh. sep 10-1 y
Via, omt.4.R.taostrisoN, Attorney at

°Mee on the north side ofthe Diamond stnarket and union streets, up stairs Pell 10

Al. DURSORALW, Attorney at Law; tenders
. his processlonal services In the, public. Office cur.

el,a riftts arid Market Streets, above D. Lioyl eo's
10ireV,Pirtvkarsh. Pa. sell

VATIIR 1N AN. Attorney., at Law. office

removed front the Platoon& to ..Attortley'ollow."
had" ni.le of Fourth greet, between Market and Wnnd

pie/et■ lo

BUCKMASTER, ADRNEY AT LAW,
11 hadrewoved his other to the corner of Fourth

"heel andt7ll.rry Alley, between Smithfield and Grantn

itreeto.ri!ishoreli.
GROIME W . LAYNO. Attorney nt Law. Office

fV.n.54 Fifth street. near the Theatre, riitiourgb

0--1 Y
• its:A.om AstirvoroN,

. irroat„Przt A? LAIC —Office an Flearo'

etsink iireei. rkishorila, Nov . 5. 1842.
-

,

41110#1, 411TICIIELE,--Atiervey at Law, office

W_cornet of snittidiel4 and .111=fs
--ter cailecirbis. made. A I rntetnesieutfaited to 10.1

' are will he promptly attended 10.

.• r
112VITAL -t. Miirro*, At etitik atTi se worth.It Was alr nab it:, ildtiveen Wood mid Smithfield

1014 rinsbisrift. kV 10

D_irs:it. HOLMES. Nice to Second street, nen' door
to Moleaoy f Co's Clam Wareirosee oco 10-1y

-irumgdrum ¢ .14 rOCKTON. BoonAeliere.l'rintere an

Pnocr itanufeiurers, No. 37. Marne' rt. Pep 10-19

4ONI N ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry', Water et..

mese the Slononaahela llonge, PplFI sire h sep 10-1 y
totems. $ roux . satAucts I .1-ouno.

10111094 B. YOUNG tic CO., Furniture Ware

teams, 'Airier of Hand st. 4. Cschance Alley.
_rersous wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to

k; Ink iirltraatase to Atreus a call, belntfully satisfied that

Israeli please actifcroality and price. sep 10

Steuemas D. CoLetitia. ..... . Lora R. COLlnt•it

COLCALM' t Agents, Forwarding and
Comestseie, SIe tam nts :.t•ee Rtreel,Viclttborg
Tbey respect ftally sOlci t c onsizatocrsta. n22-

IVVEI3B CLOSEYA Boot and Shoe linnufaelo-,,s,ry, No. 83 Fourth 81., next door to the D. States

omit, Ladies proneita, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
IliTll43te/latanner,and by the newest.Rrench patterns.

ler 10

4.411.0.1nt TOOLS, consisitiog Heel. Fancy Spade,
Trandidasetiag Trowels. Eddie; Toots, Budding

*pipet. Pruning Knives, PruningShears. etc., just re.
WPM and for sate by F. L. SNOWDEN.

184Liberty street, head of Wood.

igaptaurraATEVEILAtNXIL for proceedings ill At
Neig 4.lo4gront orate' the tate law, for gale at this Office

p-ea SA/A.—Lot. onthe North East corner of Coal
taws and Dish street. Apply to

gap 16 UN.I. DAILA.PICTON, lilarket, near 411111g.

LBS. Landreth's Prencta Sugar Beet Seedjust
UMW rocs red sold for sale at the Drug And Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184Liberty street, bead of%Voud.

Siete et
rile

fitaKll PISTITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
-

-"is "ed BiullitueleT Preamillass, printedon
AN he Pmforms approved by the Court,rersale

of the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10
if •

WS. HUBBARD, Ladles' fashiaaahie hoot and
AM* Idanufacturei. No. 101. Third trfeet, hemmer'

0/0444/.lllokttiiski streets. Pittsburgh sup la

SICIMMTTICIVION, Jr.. Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
ar illaaufaevarer ofLocks, Hinges and Botts; To-
mato. palter. NMand Timber Screws; Houses Screw:fir

.1111111* MU* itc• mep 10-1,

jagent arcummoy..Taii. and Clothier, Lther.v
Utast. hatiauen Math &us int& alley. South aide,

op JO

Jw. suggitaCE k CO., Wholesale Grocers and
Calamiaision aleretrants—Second 'urea, between

Wood and Soithlield sts.,Plitsburgh. sep 10-.1 y

41.. 4, 40100N. Cossiaskm and Forwarding
41/ a idelabanaa, Water st:.PlM*Orel. lei , 10-1)

pun OPWRDVIG_NICwDmargl itelli.puteigiropin,c .
vstufor.“7.4 miss ref Ilent-

HALLMAN, JESNINGs.sz, Cu,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission andPr-o. risme Aienqiiints,

Jai Deniers Fr. Pittiiargh Many/Inures
Na. 413'Wood street. Pittt‘burgh.

II AI I.M AN, JENNINGS &Co.,
Cotton Yaris Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.
Agentsror the sale °tittle Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43.

1=1:1=23

HANNA it TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.
Uhl, Wood sl., where may be had a general supply

of writing wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank hooks,
school hooka, kc, c. scp

C. TOWNSEND 4- CO.. Wire Workers and
./11asofiseistrers, No. '23 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10—ly
—..-

IXCHANGIE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair
ei reels, by McHIBBIN g SMITH.

rep 10--1y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
wa•d finthes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nail

Warehouse N0.25. Wood rt., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —ly

NE"' GOODS.—Preston 4. Mackey, wt,lraale and
retail dealers in English, French, ar.d Domestic

Dry 'goods, No. Market at , Pittsburgh. ':en 10

JOIIN Wholesale Gror!er Rectil"%!ng

Distiller, And Dealer In Pradure and
Mminiii.ierured Articles, X*. 224 Liberty Strut, Pitts-
blurb. imp 10

wiLt,wa H. Witr.tavis Inns S. Ottogottin

WILLIAMS & INILWORTIL--Wholesale
Grocers Produce • oil Commission Merchants. and

leaters In Pitisbnrgh Manufactured articles, NIL 29,
Wood street. sep 10

OHM B.S.IIIRIFY J•+. N. Kw'
61,111ERIFF & KEAN, winia.,turer, of Copper.
►Ttn, and Sheet Iron Warp. No ft(i. Front sc., Fitts-
bur:h. (louse Spoutinz and Steamboat work p •lantroly

executed. Per 10

ph AVID SANDS, IN ATCR dr. CLOCK
Wif 7 MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street. Pitts-

DEALER IN ICATCHES,CLOCKS,BR EASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS. 4,e.
se p 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A Nil
supply of handseih's Garden Seeds. always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOW DEN,

pep 10 184 Liberty pirett, head of Wood.

RCsiov At, —Mail ilf!W Jones, ffilrher and Hair Dress-

er. hasretnoved to Fourth street opposii e t lie May
on/office, where lie will he happy to:wall upon ,iernianent
or transient customers. Ile Rolicits a share of public pat•

ronar,e. sep 10

101IN M'FARL%ND, Upholsterer sad Cabinet
Third at. between Wood k Market streets,

respectful intim' hie friends and the public that he is
prepared to eseente all ordersfor Sofas, Sideboards

. roans, Chairs. Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and Sarin:
Matiraises, Curtains, Carpels, all torts of Upholstering
work, which he will warrant equal .o ally wade in the

city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

ItEMOVAfa--The snh=erihers have removed to Wa.
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets. where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.
sten Itts.inemt and would re.hertfully solicit the patron.

agealbeit (Heads J. W. &MSC IDG E i• Co.
w; I Dec :3

D.. A. W. P I'l' I'ERSON. on Smithfield street
near Sixth.

4 per 10

18 43.
FARE ItEDCDED. U S Matt. Liss or ST•crits Aso

R•ti. ROAD C•RS. Irani Palosloiry.li, via Bedford.
Coandwralmarg, tlarriAmeg and Laneasler. to
plata, eflutner4ing with the Mall Ital, of cols ho N Y.

thily 150milessta!inl and one night out.
the Direct line to Rah imore.

rare to 89.
Ralilmnre, • 9.

Leaves daily at ft o'elr..ek A. 51.
(Wive seeon4 door I.efolv the tilerehania 1101,1 Wood et

MEN 0E1.L., GRAILA WAEGII 4- to
felt 23, 184A-IY. Proprirtors.

lACTS SPE.9ICFOR THENSELVIS--TIiUTII IS

CONVINCING:- Having boon /aided fur iirarly

iwo years, with a hard swellimi iort the cup of inv

widen produced war h pare, and •.ed variollel apidira
loaf incommendeol by *tie Faculty—all in vain wa

cored completely My [Of: 111. e of one bottle of Or. Rrand•
retliNLinoment.crr L•`arcrnal Remedy.

Wiinette tnr hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio p A Ilea hen y co, Pa. Jan. 1011t, 1840.
Dr.ilrandreth's External Restudy or Linatne,it; gold

nt his office, N0.93 Wood street, Piftglicirgh, P
50 rents per bottle. feh 8.

SUJ3R AND MOLASSES.
6 MIDS, N. 0. Sear.

t-P 40 bble. Molasses.
.Last retetved per Steam boat Ashland, a•d for Ante by

J. W.131.1111111111F, 4- Co
Wafer st., between Wood and Stndlifield

JCST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, of the finest quality. for sale whol.teale and

reinll. nv
Ceb r

WM, THORN,
53 Maiket et

IV ANTED,a boy of from 14 to 16 yews of age.
W V Application to be, made before the first of March to

F L SNOWDEN.
184, Liberty head of Wood gl•

SALT.

300 BBLS So 1 Sali joilivliatintd,Rans dß elor e.nEte4. lfi v.o
mai 24 Waler at , between Wood add Smithfield

20.000 LBS Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.rtr

2,000 lb+. flatting. '
2,000 .4 Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For 'Oak' by

HAILMAN. Jr.NNING & Co,
Cotroto Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.mar 07

46 ACKS.dried Apples,
23 bids do, do

10 Sacksdried Pearl:es.
41 Sarks Feathers, Jort received per steamboats

West Pohl! and Flarlshorgh,and for rale very law for cash
HALLMAN, JF.X.IVING S ¢CO

43 Woodal.

COPAR. NERSUIP.

JAMES JV. fl.Ril.A4N k JOHN F• JPAWING'S'
have entered lair) partnership for the purpose of

transacting a WilotesaleGrov.ry; Produce and Conunis.
@ion business under the firs and styleof lIA ILM AN.
JENNINGS 4 Co.,at No 43"W00d street, opposite the
Merchnn a' Hotel, where s supply of Groceries and Pills
burgh M nufactured Articles can alway.: he had on Jibe
al terms. March 17 '43.

SUGSR RICE 4. MOLASSES.
12 IMPS Prime N.O. Sugar.

IQ Tierces nice.
19 bblo. No. 3 Maelmre!.

For sale tots to close consignment , ley
war l4• JAMES MAY

New and Cheap Temperance Documents.
'UST recd trout N• York. a fresh supply ofthe latest

temperance documents, vis:—Bacchus Prize Essay,
permanent Trainer:ince Documents, Arthur's Tnles, Biz
Nights with thdilliVashingtonlarur, bound, JewitVa Lec-
tures, Illicimock`r Frise Essay, Cold IrVuttr Dialogues
and Magazines. Dialogues, Hymns, Songs_aad Fames._
Confessions of an inebriate, Beecher's Sermons. Bar.
berry Howard, Dead Child, Journal if 3000 YOUtleit Ad
+mate. for January, February. Stara' end Atoll. for
Sabbath Scboota youth's Temperance secleilis.amt the
Temperanwipstdie.. Foe es'e at meat emir. 64 It} 'a
year pt sabeeribers. be 1111Afi, a.taant. Apent sad
Cora. ati *albst. aidS
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DANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. 01
fine on .5111 at tetwren 101'..m and Smithfield. 8

PEASE'S 110ARHOOND CANDY.—Tumv has
received this day from New York. a fn-sh supply o.

the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colds and COll
nuttiption; and is ready to ftipply customers at wholesale
or retail, at his Medical Agency, 96 Fourth st,.

nov 12

DAVID 121-A e`askiouble But Maker.—nu removed to No, 34 Market-street, hetweea
Second and Third streets, where he would be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos-
ed to patronize hint. lie uses flotilla; hut fleet rate
steel, and employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he gives
Ins constant personal attention to business, he truststhat
he will deserve aid wccive a fair share of patronage.

sets 10

Fit 111Tct, Cit M, f coNVEcTifiNARY.—
A Hunkerrespectfully informs his friends and the

public that they ran always the best quality of lee
Creams. twiticr with al: kinds of confectionary and
finiin. in their ree.on, at his esiablislintebt —NO. 11,
Fifth street, betwe tt Wood and Market.

N. 11.—Pariit.A 6nitrified on the shiniest notice, with
ur anything in his line. Also families furnished

wit Breed. *en 10

ANS,S CAMOMILE PILL LS.—ABRA•
4 HAM 1. CLEMER , residing at 66 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspewla In Its-most
ngtravated form. The symptoms were violent
ache, great debility. fever, costiveness, cough, *rt.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,
Impaired appetite, servation of sinking at themornacht
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting',dizziness
towards night and reallenem. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans. (00 Chatham street, and submitting to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short apace of
oneroom it, aad crateful lor the incalculable benefit derly.

ed, gladly came forward and volnkteered tbaabowastate
For sale Wholesaleand Retail by

R. E. 3ELLE4S, Agent,
No. 20. Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FRCTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Reel Yarn. Lon, Reel Vars.

No. 3 at 14 cis. per lb 500 at 8 els per da.
6 at 11 ditto 600 at 9 ditto
7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
B at 14 ditto ' 800 at 5 ditto
9 at 14 ditto 900 at 41 ditto
10 at 14 41010 : 1000 at 4 ditto
11 at 14 ditto ,

12 at 14 ditto (I.`rindlewiek at 15 cli per Ili,
13 at 141 ditto root Baiting • 8 ditto
14 at 13 ditto "Ninny do. • 12 ditto
15 at 151 ditto tir:arrit Chain • 18 'ditto
16 at 16 ditto !Corn To Ina • 25 ditto
17 at 16i ditto fttockin% Yarn and
18 at 17 ditto roverirt Yarn always on

19 at 171 ditto hand1I 211 at 18 ditto Cotton Warr made to order.
ky- Orders promptly Attended io. tr len at J.* C.

Paifilee,Logan 4 Kennedy or the Post office, address:
feh 27. J. K. m onit II EA ID tfr Co.

50 01)S N. 0. Elinor.
nnLs N. 0. Mela.sea

40 Tierce* Dire.
20 ni,t, No 3 Mackerel,
10 do No 2 dn.

Tierees Spero' Oil. Jii.d received per Pi n Expreve
Mail and for vale by J , W. DITIRIIR 1110 k Co'

roar 4. Witter at between Wood and thlnit Isfield.

Removal.
THE subscriber has remov•ri his FAshlonatils Tialoring

Establishment to the Nionon.jahela house.. 3d door
from fittl st.nnlifted st.where Itisold customers and
all others who may fuVor 111,11 with a call may &pencil)*
having theft wnrk done in a nupertn Sly.e. From his
long expeilenee in the liusinesos In thM city, and in ninny

other I...Alienable cities in Enroll , and Atoerica.,;latt
confident'Ant tin can give satisfaction to all who may
plrase to favor himwith !lick elision,. /iv strict attention
to business and superior voilituatiship he !icons to merit

and rrceive a share ol public pat ronaffe. lirfehend krepinz
nn hand a ,01poi y of 2C,041+ and trimmings stiiiastle for the
rusienier tiaie which will he soldul very reduced pri. ea.

B. DON ACIIY.

To TILE PUBLIC, and particse/arty to ray form,'
patrors of Ikid rrtirrel l'roto thr

orartir.• of Medicine, I may Ix permitted to ray. Ilaat it
has Wien to the lolr ,of tut frw perfume to have, enJoyill
au Ilto•ral or lane a •mare of ol,stretrirat practice 114 my
own least:were for It. bA,I 30 or 40 yenre.

The experience ofthat long period of arrive life, nnd
myfare of hay jug twice, pint, 1830.nesocialed w.ill
1)r. R. . Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (In limp a
period of five, tears.) enables me tujudge fully of the
inerile of his Milo.

So convenient, so efficient, sod yet so pale, did I esteem
t buss pills, that for the last five years is my pramice for
the cureoichronie direarcs,or whatever num.+, end thane
01 females in particular, I have used more ot them than
slt other medicines.

Like every other medicine. this must fail In tome in
stances, but In my hands there has been iess disappoint.
ment and more nal INfari ion In II:te administration of Ibis
one remedy than of ail others;lts jood effect; SOmmimee
quite asiotilvlittig

If my patient required n safe aperient medicine ehber
fore or after parturition, the Wilson`s pt.ll were just

the thing I wonted.
a dyspeptic acid ronditlon ofthe stomach, combined

with roAl iven ,sm or Inactivity oft he liver constituted the
diseaee of my patient. the pills were just the thing 1
waim tt.

If f treated a case rogoirlng an emmenagogue, the
Wilson's pills were pig Ito thing I wattled.

If palpitation,headache, flushed countenance. or other
indirating a disturbance ofthe circulatory

and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turn
or life,' the Wilson's pills wereJula thething I wanted.

Thus, without realise( to the name, • disease might
happen to wear at the time I have hnd It under treat
ment, particular indications or symptoms arising. were
al—ays tomt promptly and most -happily met by the
Wilson's pills.

That so great a number (11 -diseases, and sometimes up.
parently opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,
should be clued more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and Contradictory, but
why it Is so is es clear to my mind Ili that a crest many
persons should become thirsty (root Ls many different
causes, and yet all require that common asid greatest of
all blessings, water to quench their thirst:

in conclusion, His due the epotation of the medicine
and the nubile, to say decidedly and unconditionally. that
the tVilinm's pills are the only combination I have ever
met with In my lot gcourse ofpractice, that really pos.
eespesanythlng curative or specific for sick headache,

Yours , DR. %DLOADA MK.
The above Pills ries:gnert particnint ty for the sick

Hoed- A che, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Vowels fe.,
prepared by the proprietor Dr. ft. A. Wilson, and far
aate,wholesaie and retail, at his dwelifing In Penn street,
itelow !Livia' Oct 1

cidfusT/CertiteR-ssfe wan formerly resorted to In all
cases ofhums, scalds and wounds, where mortlflca-

was apprehended, The necessity (sr such sharp prac•
tire exists no Innlter. The lidaxlcal Pain Extractor. from
Comstock 71 /deifies Lane Is a fir more efficient preven
Live of mortification titan cold steel or njiiate of silver.
The application of this wonderful monpound instantly
removes the local pain,and ifthe wound, scald, burns or
bruise has not injured some vital 01,1111 so as to render
cure ittatossilde, It st ill in a very snort spate of time
restore the part affeeted to a sound and healthy state
without leaving the cicatrix behind. This preparation is
also a certain remedy for inflamed eyes. cancerous sores,
ulcers, broken breast arid core nipple and all ebrasions
anderuption's( the skin. Its success as a cure for
the plies is unparalleled and the votichcrs for Its cora-
live properties Ire (rim the west respectable and en.
lightened soureer—Herald.

For sale at Tuttle's, .86 Fourth street:

PLIVVAIENOX cHtmlsrAr—sfue Lairs
Heir Die—colors the hair and will not the skin

This Dye lain the form ofa Powder which in plait) matte.
of tart may be applied to the hair over night, the first
night turning the lightedor gray *Mr to dark brown; and
by repeating asecond or third night, to a jet black. Any
person may. therefore, with the least possible trouble;

kaep him hall any dark diode or a perfectbhatt. with the
positive assurance that thepowder if *Oiled to the skin
wilt eat color it. There it o 3 coloring in this statement.
as any one may ,Easity test. Them facts are warranted
by the chemist who menafacturoll.Foi sale at Tf.lTTLeCillik NMI) Street,, Whip i
'Est assortment ofPatent Stedicarilimtly altrays be had
at either wholerate.er retail

"DTMetforget 884rminik siribrer

PITTSBURGH, MAY 9, 1843.
OR. 60011V8 Celebrated Female Pill*. These

Pills arestrongly recommended to the notice of
the ladles as a safe and etliclent remedy in . removing

those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-
ercise, or gene, al dehility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Vni•
ter' States, rind many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
aetalt. by

imp 10
R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot nod Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,

apposite the head of Bud:Meld et., Pittobarres.—
The subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thothas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
In the old stand of Mr. It.; and is prepared to mettle
all dek•ripi lons of work in Ills line, in the heat manner
and on the shortest notice. Re keeps tor slantly on hand
n large assortment ofshoe findingsofall descriptions and
ofthe hest quality. He searitr the patronage of the pub-

lic and of the croft. WM. ADAIR.
sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.—Sprives
sad Axles far Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coach,(; and Vintlc Springs (warranted.) Juniata
iron Mrt, Sliverand Bross plated Dash Prionev.Brass
and plated Huh Bands. Stamp Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Step*, Malleable
iron, Door Handles and Hinges. ire

JONES i COLEMAN.
tat.ehur ii.. near tt e ilklleetrny Bridge.

HD.SELLERS, M. D.. °Mee and dwelling In Fourth,
• near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS
The attention ‘ftho e who have been somewhat seep.

lital in reference to the numerous certificate, published
in favor ofDr. Svravne's CnmpoundSyrup ofWild Cher
IFY.4Im account ofihe persona being unknown in ibis see
Oen or lite State, It tespeciluily directed to the following.
certifleate,i he writer ofwhich has been a citizen ofthis
borough for revers; year.. and isknown an a gentleman
of inter,rily and responsibility.

7'e las Aftee, 61r. J. Kraal'.
have used Dr. Swsyne's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a cough, with which I have been severely at
dieted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
In saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I have
been ableto procure. It composes all uneasiness. and
agreeswell with my diel.--and mentality a regular and
rood appetite. I can freely recommend It to all others

afflicted. J . I.llnster , Borough of&Moratoria'''.
6tareb9.l4*l. Per
pmper toy WILLIAM THORN Nn. S.l Markel Ofett

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTAL
TREE.;

pERSONSI destructs of procuring' Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Tree,. or Shrubbery, from Phlladel.

ON or New York, are rerpieded to make application as
anna a. rewslide„ at the Nov and Seed Store of the sob
aerilacr, where rah Ile had ratalo:ne., eratulionstv, oftke
mom ev•ellent .anetice. F. L. SNOWDEN,

seri 31 tfo IR4 Liberty street, hen d orWo nt!

XATILLI AM C. WAI.L. Plainitoil /ropey Portrait
nil Nabors "sae ifewatfaersrer,

north Strut Pirroharrk.—Canvass Brushes Varnloll
/cc- for Arliots. on hand. LookIn! Glaa,:ev.
promptly framed inorder. Repairing done LI the shed
esl notice.

Particular attention paid to te;lldin; and jobbing °rev
pry descrip,inn.

Persona fittine an Pinata Boat, or hooves will Ilnd it to
liciradcanlnee rail- Pep 10

Will. STEELE, (successor In H. M'Closkey) Fish-
llonOle Root Itiaker.l.therty et.. 2tl door from

Vil-ifn %Hey. The iteleseriher reapeelfully Informs the
mimic limit he haps commenced the shove business in the
*IMP rofitteti, et-Corded he Mr. Hears ltreloskey.
and that lee 10 now prepared to attend to all orders in his
lineofhwinesswithdespatch and on the most reasonable
terms. Nom 1141,1011111 alPe ICWM in the manufactory Ili
rnoltionahle Brads, he feels ronndent three till articles
from hh; estatdishenent wilt sive satisfaction to his pa
Irons. A slim-en( public patronize 14respectfully solicit,
ed. Prof()

ino fru) SEERS A f can sunpl!r or Rt.r I Frelio, rnn
IL/ Alollm; of Cannm, mn and Ra PC reePiv"lhy

fel. 3. F L SNOIVDEN, 14R Liberty M.

,mproved Flay
lenufeeturelbe
their Mac of
4.between Dia-
fth FtrOPI, two
tnee Hall, Pitt,'
anttfeetere arttl
'nod the follow
leg ocelesoyhot.
ly eonn,osed of
t.etal):

No. I, Port
able Platform
61.11e$ 011 0/11'1%,
to weigh 350t1
puunds,al

Poria'de Platform Scales on wheels, to neigh 2,500 His, at
855 00.
do do do do 2.005 at 845 00
do do do do 1,500 at 35 00
do do do do 1,000al 30 00
do do do do 588 at 25 00
With raising levers anaddition of$3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the u•e of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills. 4e..thesame prices as above.
Also,While's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements. and a variety or other counter scales,
which they will sell for from 8 to $l5,

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mills. Saw Mills. Salt Works, 4e„ doable and singe
geared slide tat hes.foot and other lathes for wood turning
machines for tenanting chairs. planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's palest horse power, with or
without I hrnshing machines, a mtperior art icle; circular
saw .shaftp, machines for sawing lath. Tinner's atn-
eltiod'F and tools ofall deteriptions.also for making black
ing boxes.a superior article; governors fur steam engine.
stocks. taps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or Joint hots
and machinery for making4he same, cotton factory ma-
chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turned
and printing presses repaired.

JA BS MAY,
sep 12—if VOUNC 4- BRADBURY

Wkl.E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Pll ishurg h, Fa.
Office In dth street, opposite Burke'. Building.

Wicume E. A arm. Ere., will give his attention to my
unfinished businera, and I recommend him to thepatron-
■ge of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

rep 10—ly

110110ITTSKURGH CIRr.IILATING ANDItERERENC.F.
MBEARY ofRellgions.Hlstorteal,redlikal.and Mts.

Ilaneous Work,. will be open every day. Bteabalh cx.
center!. Inin 7 o'clock, A. 61.,unt II 9. P. Pd.. In the Ex'
change Enildlng.corner of St (Clair atreeirind Exchange
alley, wnere punctual attendance will be elven by

sop 10 I. CERIUM

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACIIESI

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

Vnitea Sisies limpress
Leaves Pittsimrch daily, at 2 o'clock. a. sr, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville, thence in splendid new casabas to
tltlnherland, over the great national Road; and from
there by

. RAILROAD•
in superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore.
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The abort Line is represented to the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and. Eastern
chins for comfort aadekpedttioaibaring made urrangs-
meats toeonyey pswengers thrungh in two days, andno night trivet. either by Ptage or Railroad Cars.--
Think of it! Only .7.5 miles Stage travelling, and 66
Bolles lea than the W heeling route, and that In superb
vier/ mecbeL

Pare lb NO,
00140 is tfis 1016notigahea Boast.. •

A. HENDERSON k CO.,
Stagefilep Prietoal - d 3

PRICE TWO CENTS
THE lATERAittPOST

NAME VO,Ult TIME, MISS 'LUCY.
D •ir Lucy, I ad,re

More than words can tcli;
I've told you, s 9 before—you

Know it very well.
You are the beau idea!

Ot woman'a lovelineag
Oh, give me rapture rettl.

And namo the hour to blcsil

Dear -Lucy, to pot.orsa you.
All other tiro I'll lever;

But then you know—Lord bless yoli.
A man can't wait forever.

Oh', nape the hour to nuptialize.
(I leave it 414-nel)
ertard my -

And name:
• -----'t;46.14„:t5',1=f,""1,:t70,!,11,121

- -

• zztm.
Arrlvnl of ther:ge naafi%

Total Wreck of thilliiio; 1'1;211 stescimalitio
. •

Soliiiiy:—Togetlier with nearly all her
crew and Pastengers.

The splendid new steamship Hiber
Capt Judkins. arrived Thursday morning.
fkr. 5 o'clock, having left Liverpool at one
P. M. on the 19th, having made the pas•sag in 14'days and sixteen hours.

We have received from her full files Or
papers—Liverpool papers to the 19th, ~

%ye are indebted to Messrs•the}'
alsr &

Small Tor copies 'of their 'European
On the 13th inst. a dreadful e;plosiori

took place at the dovernment Powder
mills; at Araithiint Abbey,. WhiFlic4d cop*
aiderable damage; and unhappily caused
the.deatli of seven individuals.

There has lately been manifested a little
more aCtiVityjin the LiVerpopl Cottorkiiier.
Tier, notwithstandiofthe large purchases
made by the trade at the beginning oi' the
month. The sales for fast week amount•

to nearly 30,000 bales.
On the sth inst a fearful catastrophe od.

cured near gewcastle on Tyne, the
Stir:moot Main Culliery, by which twen.
ty.seven persons lost their ii es by fire
damtf., - - , • :

.46ruit Stecrinship.-1 he .tt togs for Mt'.Henson' a aerial machiao are, it is stated.
now in the course of erection at tviontPelw
ter Gardens. Walwortb.

Front Wilmer's Amtrtean News Letter.
.

The excitement which has ft . i. some
.

.

time prevailed is now rapidly su sding.
and the firm tone,ihich has been satirised
b Goveronienr, with reference to tome or
the ' greet lineations in .akifation, has not
been without its effect upon the minds arta
actions of the people. The events which
have occurred since our last publication.
have, with :some few exceptions, been corn,
parati icily destituteof interest.

in the revenue returns, to the sth inst..
the varters siecreasi, iiiititt. 'the customs
'a considerablet which rimy be ehiellY as.
Icribed.C.) die .disfontinuanee of 'the leVen.
ue from corn. There is a small decline
in the return for the quarter of the Excise
dutie, l. The decline upon tile i'esr iit
,t1059,000, but of this less than £2OOO
occurs in the last quarter. ,

The election for members f r Attiloneand Nottilighani, have both resulied Mtielk
rettiin of the former by it inifiriri:
ty of six, the latter 116.

Disturbances have taken place in sorne
parts of Ireland, especially in the
borilood of Monaghan, with a view to ob.,
taut a

'

reduction of rent.
A•fait of O'Connetre Son to the United

Stales.--Amongst the_nove'ties of the day
may be noticed the speedy Aeparturtr of
Mr O'Connell's eldest con for the united
States, accompar ied by Mr Thoinai Steele,
to organike an agttaticm there fOr tfie more
speedy repeal ofthe union.

Another jrctonoipatliac hasfound the way
tp Busskingitem Palace, from a !itsLence•—•
A woman, was scovgrO on the 13th
crouched under a tree, in a wood at Was.
ton upon Theatre, .unable to speak_ a word
ofEnglish. taken be'fore the local.mag-
istrates, she pruied to be .c native of
fiance. She saga that she is ,thp wife of
a mechanic{ and she givestworeasons for
con VI to England— to see,tw.o_,brothers.

lwhom she imagines to hold.res:rectable sit-
uNtions in Buckingham Palace; and ha
claim.the fight. of England, , which i*
het's by right- . She alto calls herself
Queenlsabe la the Second of Spain. On
the evening of the 14th she wei, brought to
Rockingham Palace, to see if her story
had any shadow of foundati*;n; which, of
course it had not.

Still another Illonomoniae.-00 Wed-
nesday evening, a yuuqg man, Who gave
his name John Richmond Ellis, wee ap-
prehenci,ed In Rochester, on, a charge of
threatening, in a public fkon.e. that- he
would take the lite of. the ,Querrt and Sir
Robert Peel. The Mayor gave instruc-
tions to write to,the Secretary of State on
the subject, to know whit the prisoner wax
to be done with., ~

LOSS t..,F THE. WESt INDIA mAtr,
STEAMER, ."80LWAY."

The -ISolway,'. Captain Duncan, after
baying landed her mailn at Havanna, pro..
ceedecj inn her outward voyage *bout nine
e'cloFk oo the evening of the 7th inn.—
The sky was clear, the sea calm, and all
circumstance' appeared to augur a pirate-
perout voqage. 'Exactly st midnight the
vgsael; which 'rasa that time psoctiedinik

*at the top ofher i a, struck wpm, a ruck,-
and within tweet inures aota the 4te-.
eurience of the Skidoo, seek is deep'
water. 0,14 I big' colbatander,
who it..., ‘,• =, -: t':,: -: with her. dia.-played' .t` ',..` ',' , '., f' ,-:---," -.eft psi"~tlqlo4"'4- aletalteßik ii 4„'trams*. ,Timmtl

. ...1. . ...-..
- --.. •_.-, .- -4,... •

PROSPECT Is
For publishipe a was Daily Paper ix tAa Cityflint:tat

burgh, t• be a.titled Ike

DAILY.MORNING POST.
rilHEßubseribers having made arrangements ter merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish • daily
paper with the title of the Daityndlfvetring Pot..

The leading object of Ins "Poet" 'lllll be thedissemina-
lion and defence ofthe political principles that have Pere
tofore been maintained by the Editorr.in thely retPeclive
papers, and their best efforts will „still he.deVoied to the
advancement and success ofthose doer rineq.

Although, In politics, the paper wilt he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope. by giving an honrst,
candid histnry of pa.sins Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices DC all- mat-
ters and occurrences that rome propel:ly wit hin.the sphere

ofa Public Journal, to make their met enfficientl In
cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, it

respective of party considerations. , . .
In addition to the political and general news thet,gent

be found in the "Mersin, Pest," the Editors will take
pains to fhrnlsit the business, community .with
the latest and most inttsesting Cottrsact►L IrraLt.t.

from all (untie( tlee country. and to have prepa-
red reek account , ofthe Markets andt,be Elate ofTrade
as will be advantageous to our 'Merchants. and Business
Men In their several millings.

Terste.—The Foss will be published on a large imperi-
al sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journea) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payahle In advance. It will also be sold by
news.boys at the low rateof TWO CENTS copy. .

Advertlsestrite will be inserted at. the...lt/west rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city,. ,

ry-TW ENTY active lads nee wanted to !Ail the Post,

who ',little engaged on the most liberal terms .
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.R. SMITH. •Auvoi 31. 1842.

BY Morrison k Go. London, for sate only by,S.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

•tley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole •sent for Western Pennsylvania. seri 10

Passage and Remittances,
TO AND FROM

GRMAT BRZT,AZZW.
•

P : 1P'4l\4o'.
•• ... 4

„f.I/L+

New York and Liverpool Line.

PZEISOXB (estrous ofsending for Wel: friends to
come from any part of.Creat ere respect

fully Informed that the subscriber Is at all limes pre-
pared to make Fatah ensagen:rnts• He Is prepared
to remit ninnies by drafts, which are made payable at.
sny point throughout the United Kingdom on piesenla.
tion; havin: been for the last 11 years env-teed In the
Nosiness, he feels eunfident that his arrangements on
both sides the Alistair are such as will give mates-alma.
The Ships comprising the above line, are all ofthe bran
class and arecommanded by careful and skillful masters.
leaving Liverpool once enrh week during the reason.—
For farther particulars apply Ifbe letter to

JOHN DEBI/MAN,
No. 61 South street. New Yolk,

Otto J. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs Helsel! 4- "Tem s, Water street Niebgh

March 3-2ind.

!MERCHANTS' LINE.

BBTTIREN PITTSBURGH BIND '
PHIIADELPIIIS ¢ B.,ILTDIORE:
'INNIS Line is prepared to commence businees on the

opeolne of the canal. It 01 composed (west. ofCol -
=lda) of First Class Portable Boats, chartered forme
•wasott, each boat beim; In charce ofits reapect:,ee
The linehas at a heavy expense taken a rOLICT Os IN—-
"SR "MSS from one ofthe most suboaniiii and prompt
omees In t he United States, cm,etivie all pod., shipped
by it, (fees cJ crocus to Las •oraers ofLA' pods) Ship.
Ma delimit' of ovail:d: themselves of this tolerancemust Rive notice ci the place ofshipment of the valueof their gnid,,.

The ra'es of frelthewill he as low as by any reepon-
aPtit. carnets, and the facilities for giving satisfact kin to

• customers in ail respects are surpassed by no line on
the canal. Shippers to and from the east are respect.
fully invited to call.

File business will be conducted I.v
CL ARKE & THAW,

90 Front street and Canal Basin, POollol'ol.
J. BUTLER & C. JACKSON.

Foot of pork Street, Philadelphia.
W. M, MEREDITH,

New York.
JOS. HAR.NISH kt. S. MILLEN,

flattimore.
J. & P. MARTIN,.

Hariisburgh,
March 4. A. L. LOW. Columbia.•

S. MORROW, ..Air ANUFACTURFR of Tin, Copper and Sheet IN'ill Waro, No. It Fifth at., between Wood and filar—
Keeps constantly un hand a good ditch iniept orwam,

and solicits a share of public pat ronage. Alec, on hand,
the folbwine Irtieles: Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,

Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mitts 41c. Met,
chants and others nre invited to call and examine (or
themzelvs...tt he is determined tosell cheap for cash or
approve. er.

marrs
WILLI A#l DOHERTY,

II Ar. and Cap Manntoquirer. 148 Liberty st.hesmen
11.1 Market mad Sixth. 2 11 10- 6m.

n..M. DAWSON

31auiP urer of Tia, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware. •

„ .

No 61 Liberty. between Mciet and 6th streets

WOULD respecibilly Inform the citizens of Pitts—-
burgh. and the public In general that he enntianes

tnearr y on the above business In all its variou. branches
atthe air ove stand; where he will always keep a genes
al assortment of all articles in his line, all of which
Will be made in the nine mannerend.nrenod material,,
and will t, 'dim:plied of On the Most nioderatv and ac.
eommodattneternia. •

Counlry Mercnonts and caber dealera will find it to
theirtdvantace to call ogd exatntne hill stock before put.
chasing ePewerre.

Steamboats:Hangs, and POi fere. rood with copper.
zinezl.te, lead and Iron on the ,ihortest notice; Gutters
and Cutiductutsmade and put up with despatch a• usual.

sin .5.

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROU E, TIA NATIONAL.
ROAD AND BALTIMORE ill D OHIO RAIL ROAD
COMPANY

•

1110 1111111 or v.R. et it enach.. far Wsiki es glee City.
YtaitiniortePhittufa/phis earl New York. ,This hoofs in full operation and IravesPittsburgh daily

at 6 o'clock A. M., •ia Washington Pa. aid national- i
toCumberland. connecting here with the rail road

Co's. to all the above plaezie Travellers wilt And this
a speedy and comfortable route, It being a separate sad
Molina Pittsburgh and Camoerland fine. feel:hal will he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. re-
tro coaches fernithed at the shortest notice; who the
privlleer of going through direct, or taking cne night's
rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our LA
W.

at thettionnovahela
firma. .)sTnerrom•

Feb. U.—dlr. President of N. U. Stage Co.. •

ATAW.L. riot itILE.,--A new Molter hollt Yawl;
(111eNanghten's build) Prr sale low for cash. Ap.

PIY to 111RMIEWASI ♦ CT%
ap la• - DloG Wits/

'LAUN.

1(1(y:-"P17".7.114ZDT;;;?!.,
Wattsst., -betweimi Moil sad thettifillf6f

. '


